
6 Slaughter St, Bracken Ridge

GREAT ELEVATED POSITION

What a great family home, sitting on 627 square meters in an elevated
position, (can see the Port of Brisbane from the house) and to make it even
more enticing it is a quiet cul-de-sac surrounded by quality homes.

The 2 level brick home, with tiled roof offers for your consideration:

- A spacious main bedroom with en-suite, private balcony and walk-in robe;

- Three additional bedrooms, all a great size, with built-in robes and plenty of
natural light,

- Second bathroom on the upper level and third living area;

- Large main lounge room and separate dining room;

- Kitchen in good condition overlooking the backyard;

- Oversized rumpus room with third bathroom ideally located for indoor or
outdoor entertaining;

- Double lock up garage, laundry is separate.

- A good sized backyard, which is fully secured, and also includes a garden
shed;

As mentioned the location is ideal, close to schools, shops, easy access to the
highway and not far to public transport, it would be a great purchase for any
type of buyer. Currently rented so inspection notice is required.

- 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $610,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1298
Land Area 627 m2
Floor Area 306 m2

Agent Details

Trent Ryan - 0400 909 045

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466

Sold


